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won in their own Way. Mrs. Egbert want in knew littie May was not welI. She bad been Faith's Soup-kitchen.
1» acid ber corcli-al welcome te grandmala own fretful all day. Ad he had prornised. Ab-

guesta, but She remained caly a few minutes. ruptly he excused himself, bade hasty good- (Mary Almira Parsons, in the 'Presbyterian

'It's just tS lovely to see them., Hilda re- xlights, and sped away across the fields, put- Banner.')

-They aie sitting there so cozy and ting on his, reefer as he ran. Hi3 mother met Snap, snap went the great white sheerts.

comfortable.- Some of them brought their knit- him at the door. Jofie's little- aprons threw their tiny arma gay-

týng &I«g, and they an telling fui-Y StOries 'May is worse,' she whispered huskily. qVs ly toward the blue sky, and every towel and

end laughing just as we girls do. 1 wouîld like croup. Run for the doctor-quick' handkerelLief tugged valiantly at the wooden
we had not agreed to relieve as if eager to be free to fly away with

to have stayed, il And Harry ran-ran as be never dreamed he Plus,

the= of Our pSsence.1 ceuld. The old doctor, electrified by th, beys the high wind fer a r-erry frolic.

Whe, it was time te serve the five o1clock breatbless energy, hamessed old Jim, with But the littie warhwemar'g face wu long

and scbe-. Not one twinkie of satisfaction
tim, the girls »tvëYed the Tesults Of th'air Harry's belp, in au iucredibly brief tüne, and

labç.r with ju3tifLabbe pride. And grO,*dl!le drove off down the -hill st a pace that brought 'was there at the tbeught tbat ber line was 71

and, ber gueets d«lgffl that it was Just lka aight-rapped bead3 from darkened windows.- full of &novy yarments baiera aven MrS4

Tripps, ktr most enterpýising neighbor and
fia timeiL Re causýd m=y a conjecture as to Who waà

4J ONIgnitulate y«, yOnnz #tate- sick dowd in the lholler.1 wtekly coulé apl",iý- ov tbc scene with
OM X&Éiam St. Clail. If tbU is a eample bar fint basket of white, steainy clothes.

The keen-eyed éld man looked very serlous

of youx skfll, yon will be as notalyla bouge- as he bent over May. But he was a skilled 'Fa;Lht' called a tremulcu5 voice.

wim as yeur grandmother was-' physician, and before long the little girl was il 'Yes, father, in a minute,' She replied, cheer-

Amd grandma beamed ber delight at this. breathing easily again. y .enough, but lingered pretending to fasten
I again a refractory clothespin, in reality whis#-

In the evening, wben the company was all 'But let me tell youý' he 44d, impres3ively, g away a tear f rom the end of ber nose, and
gene, Mm Egbert came dowl*tairs and tOld 6ten minutes later it wouldult have hem very
tbe el$ th&t grandma wanted to tee them be- then another, and still another.

f«e ohe went to bed. Tbey fomid ber Sàt- mucb use to call me or anyone else Ilf only my name wunIt FaitbI she »b-

ti-ng bef«e the lire with a baPPY amile on ber Harry listened silently, but when they were bed, miserably. 41V3 dreadful, te have a neme
once more alone, he drew his mother down by that pt«ch« at YOU ül the tiM£. 1 kate it.
hi& aide on the shabby little sofa, and told ber

I haven't any faith; everything keeps; -Êctting
II want te tell ym ho* b"PY Y"" M*" of the reaisted temptation. worse and worse and ne chance of anything

me thà aftamomo' she sai& 'The Party 'wu 'And, 0 mother,' he concluded, 'I'm so glad
deligh«UI, JSt whM I would have wiabed, and 1 kept my promise, "honor b47igbt!" 1 feel as better,--oh, motherl' Thére was a note et

an tâe gniffl mente were perfect. But that longing and leselileft in those last two words
though 1 just escaped from being a murderer? that would have toitched the hardest hmt

Vu »« tiu bw put 1 know rmw that MY Il have perfect confidence in my brave, true and would have told better thon, w«d3 why
strie tainit 09 grandmi, for they took the t1mle laddie,' said the happy mother, stroking the the little washwoman hid ber face in the great
te ph= Md w«k W me. it hm doue -y

bonnie head on ber sboulder.-«The Sunday wet sheet and w tears of bittereit grief
heart good, and 1 think we ghallundexstanla 

ept

other better after thid? school Messenger? and discouragtullellt.
Poor littie faithless Iraîthl Ab, well, the uý,

They est down and talked with grandrna Novel Reading. year had been a bord one and longr a Year of
for a balf b*urý' and th" went &Ywa"m aith had borne

IV= Tery much - àchaoud 'it is nOthing 'Sanest test and triali 8" F
tbat ve mev« Some one very well maya that_ But the clouas É" thickened, tID61t-

thought et it befoceI maid lilda. ta bout of to be up in all the latest noveis., it. Wall.,

Boys and g1rig. qhonld m"e up. théii Mindg blet and cares multiTlied4 ulitil aveu a wiger
'And te think that mée «=d fer ùm te%- ç been troübiéd

îv h, ,M- head thalu
I nt Of -"4"tlà i#pany thé

a k eMm- ý, :- -ý
w0illa anady er weét WIW "kt a noyé 0 ýUt up*n' t e Mar e people is It bail been just such another bright, gus y
of teDýI Too muck novel-reading fer yontig povershes dy when it hsd ûrst b-ean made apparent

-Well, at any rate, we m. 't be *0 latuq'd one *f the.worst dissipations. It !m
that ber mother was. failing rapid;y.

epin'. aald Clam &UCL enfeWes -the "a, -ç,,tific4- ay'lupa- te bar -r',
f th of Course Échool h4d tp, be Siven up, and with

And the ethm echoed,ý#Xo, indeed-' thIlet Batieil foi th réel ç eIý Et 0. e
t many a bright Plan for the future, for Faith

woild on that wbilrl'ig -imatiliary and which

never _eÈërgisýx . lété biog'r .îpb the was ý&n ainbitious girl and hâd ber own secret

6Honor 13rightIý irations fiff a bfO&(t and noble lifet but the
lives of those wbo:ll&ve doneecmething wcrth asP

rememberint, *ho have kad, noble 1 ambitions. sacrifice Wall made go c'k«rftlly tbat tven, lar

Yez, mother, 1 wil4 bu«. brigbti Did kir scarcely silspocted the, cost.: For a
My promise 1, and hgvt tionslated tÉemý,ý,Wtà ideed& Read mut

ever Imow me tu bseak - . 1 - .-
travelo, and leen À11 Yý>U éOLh,îl th@ývRzied time, under Faitbs 10villi Caret Mm Dguttn

,sol bg,-My »14 ý»I xn4 seemed ta gSw stroxpr, but the improvement
ýàoft - , chalutbrown:.Ï" l 1 et wa', 0111Y temporïry, "a with the soilu

àW te"* ée*0 *afffl ffll". tow '01 the maittt*«çs P&down il 01 the sPtiugtideýshe kad of t theni peacefully,
w. thwk 4ve ýwIUîIVeý, mi the

t«éti. "de Ingrry 7emi "S youz
gmai e6do', ilad- m4m«àýet am 61. thoir In. timest for lr$ith

.1 : . 1 ý 1 . ', a q&, ý>Wýt »t bé Y"tCbW "W_ amuMus the bUrden which had becôme t»
_11ett -

à..

ËD Jpývîiàe tý'bê 1»&

t
du

Iiý wgtyp «à iîwtaeëýà -.tb« iww-
tiabie: i« nie* 1«-,

àtlýer:@hoilId alW,&'Yr,à and àë'little- lýý .

frienai, *fOr _IIMI *«Ybt*l am tr0"-ý- çgù,., 1 1 f
sud se ân*îo îÈis. ifttië

up %lMet Bd% ffl to polection the knack ot 0 tue M«bo% wa,
maider R:eod time for YOZM9 f0lksý th qtüdjý wat, theý%t",.e

Obt 'ivhg cm stretch hi=»If in eue, bàped to find dm
Ne vo"w ent- Sam ce*d me U;wýL monte .*L

&**à lof

t'hèm"Wu attit Igow. teed up, àà "w the: àtrot of, e4, -de

peinting to à quatter ef:îdm Êw eau ?ge,ýi boulé 'But ttutau tb»U eVen tbbldàg,, 0 ber ïWay. -Theulail comi
lai I.. ý- .: ý ,

itnule tbat. '7AS gQ11% ma
noboy, gueped ille 

t1wlick wïbt- IIIIIINI.. -.

in. Se boys beart, as he aitiéba tir piïF:: t itA'
rmed bill Wt in the M=Y Z&MIL r«hy

'DOU",t. 1 tbéc"I't 1 itay ýUCUI'the. ope,
Aiid'! bàVWý ýw y tbat >e
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